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Local News In Brief
Mr*. Monte Montgomery and 

daughter of r'ort Worth are wait
ing her parents, W. J. Greer and 
wife.

Elzie Powell and family of Her. 
mit visited his parents, Nathan 
Powell and wile, hst week ei d.

J. C. Williams, wife and son ot 
J:.l. N M â e v siting hqr moth
er and b other, Mrs _.aura Fo’ey 
and Fred !,,oley xnd family.

Tommie Stacks and Mrs. W. J, 
S ack of Fo/t WortH «pent the 
week end with W. M. ivledford 
ard wife

H. L. Mullins and fam ly visit
ed her parents in Beiuinont and 
other relacives in Houston during 
the week end.

Mrs. Georgia Davis r ‘turn 
home Saturday after a 3-weeks 
visit with hei son, V. K. Davis, 
and family of Baytown and her 
sister, Mrs. Roy Thurman, of 
Houston. Herson accompanied 
her nome returning to Baytown 
Sunday.

M-Sgt. C. H. Jr nos, who hts 
been stationed in the Near East, 
lias returned to the States and is 
spending his furlough here with 
bis family.

Mrs. Bill Edmondson received 
a message Saturday of the Jeatb 
of h r aunt, Mrs John Lovett, of 
Î inuba, Calif. Burial was at 10 
a. m. May 31 in Fre*no, Calif. 
Deceased will he remembered by 
the older settlers here aa Mias 
t  lorence Hardy.

Forow Carbon l
toy Nias Honor '

ARLINGTON- I hnnie VY. Hoi 
loway, Arlington High School 
senior, was awarded a four-year 
engineering college >ch lar hip by 
Chance Vought Aircrait, Inc.

Holloway and Robert G. Hanes 
of Sunset High Sdi jo in Dallas, 
were the two winner, in «chular 
ships which were competed for by 
sixteen sons of Chance Vought 
Aircraft employees 

Presentatiompf the annual C. 
V. scholarship was made by F 0. 
Detweiler, prewcent, at the I al
ias plant. Both winners piarvto 
enter the Univefpty of Texas in 
September.

Emty Phiill,.. who h »  ben Hollow.J, Ilthtr. John:.» A.
viiuing his brc.her, J. ?.. Phillips, ? ° U?w*y‘ “  noHjlnynh in unit

V̂ fc2b6-1 as an assemb'ei Mrs. Hol-

Sam Seastrunk and family of 
Odt s>a spent the week end with 
his mother. Mrs. HallieSeastrunk

Buck Speer and family of 
kell and Claxton Speer and 
ily of Tom Ball are visiting 
mother, Mrs. Mae Speer, 
other relatives.

Has
fam-
their
and

and wife h is returned to Jal,
M. where he will visfr rel
before ©turning to his h<\

^California. 
ie<f _______

Sybie McDaniel has returned 
home from Tarleton State Cellege 
where she has completed her two 
years there.

Mrs. Mamie Redwine visited 
her son, Frank Redwine, and fam 
ily of Wichita Falls recently.

S eveJ. Novak and larnily of 
port Clinton, Ohio are visiting 
€ier parents, R. Holloway and

Wade White and wife visitad

f/jMuuf liasii1 \V hite and fan-iiy ot 
Odessa over the week end.

Dean Turner ard family 
1 )on Bennett and family of 
eliand spent the week end

an 1 
Lev- 
with

their parents, L. T. Reese and
vv;fe.

Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Smith and 
Hobby were in Abilene Monday 
mornirg to attend Commence
ment exercises for Hardin Sim
mons University when their sor, 
Roland Carl Smith, received his 
B. A. Degree.

' (wife, this week.

i \ c .  C. Tnulor ,•<) family of O- 
' flLdtu arc vuiting her mother and 

Axtber, Mrs. J. S. Jackson and 
I'M Jackson

■ V / y-----W
Leland Jacks .n and family of 

Hobbs, N. M., John Grill it h and 
family of Midland and B. J. Jack- 
son of Odtssa spent the week end 
with their parents, A. S. Jackson 
and wife.

O. Stone and wife spent last 
week end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Ireland, and fami y of 
Lubbock.

Virgil Overstreet and family of 
Aternathy visited her parents. 
Nick Duggan and wife, this week.

Cooter Ramsey and family of 
Morenci, Ariz. are visiting his 
parents, Ed Ramsey and wife.

A. A. Tate and wife of Abilene 
visited relatives here Wednesday,

Joway, a housewife, said the mem 
btrs of the fami.j were all at 
borne when they received the 
good news by letter

" I  got it! I got the scholarship! ’ 
the < Arlington High student an- 
Danced when he opened the let- 
ttef " It was one of the happiest 
¿^■prises we have ever had,’ Mr. 
rigjloway »aid.

The schol rships. awa*- id an
nually, are named ii honor of the 
late Chance Milton Sought, pio
neer pilot and aeroi u,itical engi- 
neepgjrho founded in i!*17 the co
mpany that bears bis name.

Each scholarship ;rovioes for 
all tuition and labatery fees i Ins 
a Subsistence a"''w*^_e of 
a yeai fo; 'Stfe.nflhru four y*wr , 
course leading to a Ssehelew's de
gree in engineering.

An additional $5f 0 a* year isgiv 
en to pr'vately erdowed educat' 
cnal institutions ir recogiration 
of th - fact that the tuition fees of 
such schools represent only a por
tion of the cost of education of 
each student.

Holloway p ans to become a n e 
chanic: 1 eng neer. While in high 
school he fav >red trach in athlet 
ics and plans t > try out for 
track squad at Texas University 
next fall.

Selection of the winners was 
made by a board of educators nor 
connected with the company. The 
choices were based on each can
didate’s school r-cord, his prr- 
formance in a College Entrance 
Board Examination, and reports 
from principals, teachers and in-

Queen Contest To 
Be Held Again 
By Farm Bureau

The Eastland Com ty Farm 
Bureau will sponsor a queen con
test again this year, according to 
a decision of the board of direc
tors at a meeting recently. The 
county event will be part of a 
-otewide queen contest to bring 

recognition to deserving girls on 
farms and ranches of the stale. •

To be eligible, girls must be a 
daughter or sister of a Farm 
Bureau member, between the 
ages of 16 and 21 years of age and 
not a previous Farm Bureau 
beauty contest winner. The 
county contc st will be held in con
nection wit': the annual farm 
bureau barbecue tentatively set 
for August 26.

Mrs. Clyde Coats of Cisco was 
n a m e d  contest arrangements 
chairman. Members of her com
mittee are: Mrs. Ed Harrison, 
and Mrs. A. W. Hendricks, Gor
man; Mrs. Bill Tucker, Ranger; 
Mrs. John Lcveridge hud Mrs. 
Bill Clinton, Cisco; Mrs. J. D. 
Harrell, Olden, and J,;: .ny Sparks 
Desdcm.ona, and Ray Norris, 
Eastland.

Other badness muiteia were 
considered at the meeting.

Boston is the largest s t a ‘t e 
captial city in the United States.

Okra Postoffice 
Closes June 30th

The postoffice at Okra, Texas 
will be discontinued on June 31 
1965.

All mail for Okra. Texas will he
\ieii» c-Tn a’ l.'l

oi for by tae Carbon ou^% .
V. C. Gilbert, p. M. v

Engagement k nô nctiT
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petree of Car 

bon are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Muri Elizabeth, 
to Bobby Joe Johnson of Cisco 

The wedding wid take place 
June 4th at Cisco. Atter a short 
honeymoon they plan to make 
their hon e in Cisco whe* c h' is 
employed by Boss Manufacture 
in Company.

* S

Farmers Hardware

Ck ok s ir itoek «I H a rte m  far year 
Iliads. UJe «all Pittsburgh Paiate, W itte *  
, filati, Tra* Taupar Taali, C a riti N ta 

R aditi Sprtytit Ila , Oir Efferts ara la 
bava «bat yaa aaai, «hai yaa atad H

Carboa Tradii g Csapasy

i

Majestic
Eastland

b'ox Office opens 4:45 pi m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat & Sun.

— > ■>«— — HSU •»
Thurs. Fri, Sat. 

"Blackboard jungle’* 
Glenn Ford 

Anne Francis
»« i s mmo >mh i i uifsiHa— — — ——

Sun. Mon. 
Cinemascope 

"Blast Of Eden’
Julio Han is 
James Dean

Tues. Wed. 
Cinemascope 

“ Three For The Show" 
Betty Grable

Tuesday Is Family Night

Thursday Only 
"Treasure Of Ruby HUla*1 

Zachary Scott 
Carfilfi Mathew« 

Surprise Feature Thursday 8 p.

lerviewers.
Mr. and Mrs. Holloway anil 

family are former residents of 
Carbon and their friends here 
will be glad to hear of the honor 
awarded their 3on.

Calves Win Praise 
From Show Judge

Eastland County’s breeders of 
registered cattle maintained the 
high standards of their entries in 
the livestock exibited last Satur
day at the annual county Regis
tered Beef Calf Show at the show 
barn on the Lake Cisco road. 

The event was sponsored by the 
Cisco Livestock Show Association.

Although the number of entries 
was suiallei than anticipated, the 
Hereford and Angus calves drew 
considerable praises from the 
show judge and spectators. The 
show was limited to calves born 
after Sqpt. 1, 1954. and judged 
«e re  animals of the same sex in 
pens of three.

T G. Caudle of Cisco showed 
a pen of three WHR Proud Mixer 
bull calves to the championship, 
with second honors going to Dr. 
D V. Rodgers of German Third 
place went to Archie Campbell 
of Olden. The champion Angus 
bull- were shown by Sutton Croft« 
of Cisco.

Ed Harrison of Gorman showed
the championship pen-of-three 
Heref rd heifers. Others win
ning honors for Hereford heifers
were T. G Caudle, second; Ed 
Hues* , Cisco, third and A. V. 
Clark, Cuco fourth. Dr. N. A. 
Brown of Cisco won first honors 
with a pen of Angus heifers with 
second honors going to Crofts.

Jay Humphrey, Jr., Old Glory 
rancher, was the judge of the 

show. A number of individual 
animals were shown and won 
praise from cattlemen 

County Agent J. M. Cooper as
sisted the Cisco Livestock Show 
Association officials in staging the 
show. Officials included. Mr. 
Crofts, president; Mr. Caudle, 
show superintendent; and, Mr. 
Hues*.is gr.i.iiu superintendent-

White of the
pressed regret that the crowd was 
not large as had been expected.

“The Cisco Livestock Show As
sociation and the breeders of re
gistered cattle <>f Eastland County 
deserve a big hand for the high 
quality of show’ animals here last 
Sa'urda.v,” Mr. White said. “We 
at- very proud that the registered 
livestock program of the area is 
reflecting a steady growth.

"It is our sincere hope that the 
annual show will be held again 
next year. We expect to appoint 
a large committee from the cham
ber of Commerce to contriV ite 
vcrvthing possible toward a suc

cessful show in 1956.“
Cattlemen who attende the 

show were eligible for attend- 
dance awards provided by the 
Thornton Feed Mill and by the 
Cisco Mills.

Fires are unknown in the for
ests of the Amazon region be
cause the wood doe« not burn 
easily.

Eros is the God of Love. E

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Sugar 10 lb 89c
Cigarettes eta 2.07
Cheer, large lize  25c
K inbell Shorteniig 3 lb 99e 
Stew and Grouad Meat lb 29c

Carbei T rad iig  Company
* # * # «
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'08 varan with the west line of said 
acre tract to its NW corner on the 
irth line o f said NE 1-4; thence West1 • L .  * » - *

vith said north line 30 varas to place i  
t beginning. T

NO. *2,#47
JAMES A  BENTLEY, et al. Pla.ntiffs, 
vs. A  H BODENSCHATZ, et al.’ De 

fendants.
IN THE »1st DISTRICT COURT) ■ i oeginning 
o, EASTLAND COL^VTVV.EXAS) k

THE STATE OF TEXAS I uneral intere sts and u ! t h ^ n Y ' ' "  I.
TO: A H Bodenachatz. Dura Lavelh’ l  nd mineral rights anu mineral . r! 

Miller, joined by her husband. L M I i and to the subject land as f o i w  "
M .ler. and F N Jones: Mrs H T Me I  A That the follow in« def^Han.«
Cauley: W H Jenkins. Jr., and Halite I  r claim the follow ,ng und iv ideT i.'- ''" 
Jenkins; Joseph R Ferrell; Mrs Fred I  >ts, more or less m t ie  it ». ‘  Tj
A Glider sleeve. W c. Jones Grata I  merab in and to aU of .b 8 
Stone; W L. Groves. John D Seale I  ¡and: ,0 311 of lhe 5UbJ<*«
L Fred. Pleasant Grove Royalty Syn I A H. Bodenschatr . . . .  .
dicate; L M White as Trus ee of Plea- f Dura I.rvelle Miller V i f . '^ M  m  u ' i 
ant Grove Royalty Syndicate; Harry I I-r. and E X  j ‘ l  M. M:1*
B.vkstein. Henry Hay; C R. Carter;I Mr* H. T  McCaulev Mr-iiu's int‘ ‘I * ’ • 
W .v Gilbert. A. S Sung-r. Asher S I  .v H  J e n k in i j“  a id  
h er. James A Lawson Abe Cohen; I 25-143.8 interest rn.„  a 
J W. Hastings. J. A. Lankford and Mrs.I 30-143 3 interest; Mrs V r o d ^  T  : ' 1"
Zor . E. Rod« i Ison, a feme sole; J A. I eve, .25-148.5 interest w  r  , '
Lai . ’.ord and Mrs Zora E Robertson, I  25-148 3 interest; Grace « t™ .  
a time sole. Dr P. A Clark. W. W. Be-1 iterest: W L. Groves ln -Y t !«
M l. L M White; Mis. G. W. Fowler I  • rest; John D Seale 0623-14« s .I . ,
O K. Dickinson. A. P. Duggan. Edwin I  - ;  L. Fred. 50-M8 V  “ 5 ,,.?'er 
llobbj. A B. Kendrick; F C Bennett;! Grove Rovaltv Sy,,i a L l  u  
li 1. Edwards. L B. V .v l; Eugtne Bul-| White, Trustee 2 2 m  a . M 
lock J S Ownby; J W R vail. C. I . B.^kstVn 1 « - * .  2« t
Dus^ati. M J Lyster. W. E Rylander;! .enry Hay. 4-148 5 interest C H r ? '
c  C Held.nl. - M O. Andrews. Ed M I  '«3333-148.5 interest Max r . l i l  V 
Hart. H B. Griffith; J. E Brown; H i  ).<k>6d-148.5 interest a * Gilbert,
L  Over. Ed S. Hughes, F. Brass: David-1 «.-148 5 interest ««h er c «
*>'• ^ Hickman, a partnership: J. L |  r..ea Lawson. 50-148 5 ̂ n^rYs-T Ah?
1). Grazier. Mrs Anna DcSpain; J. C I  n 25-1485 interest’ I w  Abe
1. s, G W H , din U H Lloyd. Gee I  . -148 5 interest; 7  A Lankford T h 
E Moore. R C Newcomb, Adella O ver.I .ns. Zora F. HoberG.i., > , r"  and 
E F Rice. J H Robinson; J. A. Sanders.* .5-1485 interest; j '  *°  e;
1) V4 Shanks. Janies A. Weaver W. E. Mrs. Zora E Robert-..!.. . i*’ 011 a'1<̂
Martin; H C Ghent Mr, Chat. L  .75-148.5 taterert- S T V  a " V t  
Tars.. J D. Knox. Emmet: J DeM m- -¡485 interest W W B o £ i -T a. s
ti. Neli Harris Tarver; John Vangeem; .«¡.rest. L  M White Mi i s f .  7 a '' 
Aldrich Investment Co.; Sam L.tschitz; Mr- G W Eowler lS -m  ^ n t e ^ O  
Levy Bros , s partnership, composed of K Dickinson. 2-540 of an undivided l in 
B M Levy and E A Levy; Mrs Fannie .r. crest: A P Dueaan 37 M 6
Jacobs; Mrs Rose Drilling Lou Can d.s ided 1-16 mtere,t: E.iw in H?J>b7 
«Mrs Ida Cohn. Lillian Fred. Issie Fred 110-540 of an undi\ Vd 1 i*  *V
Consolidated Investment Co . C K A B Kendrick 5-Mu , f in  . a 
Starnes; J M Turner, and J N. Dod- 1-16 infereft; i  •*

hereinafter called Defendants. undiv,ded 1-lii inten d H I k! ks7 *  
\ou are he. by commanded to appear 40-540 of an undivided'1-18 intciest 1 

b .1, re the Honorable »1st District Court B -Steel. 32-540 ,1 an undivided 1 IK in 'I 
of t-stland County. Texas, at the Court- eiest; Eugene Bulh.ck 18 ssn . r* ** “  
hou.-e thereof, in Eastland. Texas, at divided T i e  ^  V " '
ten o’clock a. m on the fifth Monday 16-546 of an undivided 1-1« '  in r Y T '
following the date hereof, same be.ng J \t Hovall 3-Mu ot i und ■ i i s T  
June 6. 1955. then and there to answei C .1. Duggan 10-MO , ™  . 1 7"
plaintiffs original petition filed in this 1-lii in.crest M J u , ler 
muse No. 22..47. on May 7. 1955. am. . dis "cM  1-16 in t le  ? w  r  ^  a‘*
styled James A Bentley, et al. vs. A. - A  « A  u n S u s
H Bouen-chatz. et al. defendants; said C H-laenfe', 1 540 of n  ..n i T * « ' ' !  V- 
plaintiffs beng James A Bentley; W. ., I re“  O  i ^ r , «  4 ‘^  1‘ ‘ !
J Ritter. John B Ritter as Trustee of a. ed l lo n ^ f  i . A  u  77,‘ 
t ie  Ejta’e of W. 1 Ritter. Margaret J  - u n i ^ T - I f i m W r « .  'u U C n  ’ l 
Baiiagh. joined by her husband. J. C. j uh 1-340 o fs n  G. , i '
Ba.lagh, R F Duggan: Guy Sherrill; C  j  E Brown A s A  , 116
Vera Nimitz, joined by her husband. I l-it, interest r ’ i ‘  n ver a? n ilf ,v'dtd 
Henry C Nimitz: Zeffee K Duggan, a mtere-t Ed ' s  L h . r i  an 
widow ; Edna Carter. Hazel Tindall: Vera ’ undiv.u«l l-id  . „ t e ■ ° f  
M Sherrill; N.tlye B Coles. J F Coles; of w, ur hvided' 1-lii interest/^David^

Trouble
1 r a c t o r
To Us

c l.a.c aboutWe hive a co plete stock of new .ractor tires in all popular t ire*.
40 used tr. ctor t ires A e have a fair stock of f.cnt tractor tire - in rejat trade whiehSS 
sell for half; rice. He an repair ANY size tractor tire.

Just received a new Sbipaent oi Scibeiiiig Tires

Jim Horton Tire Service

Wilda Bullock, joined by her husband 
M R. Bullock; Lura Mae Etheridge, 
joined by her husband. H. T. Etheridg ' 
J r; Virg.n.a Weaver Ruisell; Ruth Wea 
ver Latrobc. Louisiana Weaven Ower: 
W J. Graham. Lois Reddell, joined b. 
her nusband. E. W Readeli; and J. ’A 
Turner and wife, Alice Turner, here
inafter called Plaintiff,, and said de
fendants bei g all to whom this notice 
is addressed, the residences and where 
about« of said defendants being un
known.

The natuie of this suit is an action 
under Article 2320-B. Texas Revised 
Civil Statutes, for appo.n’ ment of a Hr 
cei\er to e-xeeute a mineral lease cover- 
ing the respective undivided interests 
nf said defendants m the oil gas and 
minerals in the follow ing dcsvrioed tract 
ut land 'hereinafter referred to a 
‘ Subject Land” ) located in Eastland 
Uounty, Texas, being more particularly 
described as follows:

148 1-2 acres of land, more or les- 
being a part of the NE 1-4 of Section 
3. Block 4. HATC R. R. Co. Surveys. 
Abstract No. 296, and m ce  paiticular y 
described by metes and bounds accor - 
ing to field netes of a survey made 
April 2, 1955, by T. H. Landon. County 
Surveyor of Eastland County. Texas, 
filed and recorded in Volume 5. Pane

'divided 1-18 interest; R. H. Lloyd, 
J-548 ut an undivided 1 - lo interest; 
r»s* I .. CITATION

1 Moore. 1-540 of an undiv. 1-18  ̂THE ST.'TF  OF TEXAS, 
r- R. C. Newcomb, 3-540 of an, ’ , . .  ...

. . . .. - i ;.n\ - f or any Constonl with-id .ued 1-16 interest. A  .elle Over, - — '
-340 of ai. undivided 1-16 interest: E *n ;hl-‘  ̂ r i . ’xa, CRLrTl IN't.. , m jss: _ ann(lUru, exaiDliintfiirtS
. R.CC. 1 to of an unu.viueu i-lu u.- , ' . ou 31 ' bJ  commanded to cause , ^A D D r^sc C. n s t ^ o n  Ana-

U i. J H i, ha on. 1-540 of an un- l, °  * *  Pu,‘ evd once each week for r Appraiser. L nst.uct n Ana
\m.d Mu -erest J A Sanders iour con,. ve weeks. Uie first publi 'Y-"*- Loan Examiner (R ea lty ),

-M O an U’ .1- . d 1-16 interest D catl0n to !>«  t Mast twenty-eight day, I L* an Scrvicinf? R ep re r 'ita t iv e
.. s ..t . :-..t , an undiv. 1-16 in’t before the ret m  day thereof, in a new r- j (R e a lly ) and L -an  Specialist at

iv, A. Weaver, 1-540 of an u .- •)aPeJ' punted :n Eastland County, Tex-J salaries ranging from  $4205 to 
’.V E. Martin. ttpanylng citation, of which! « 7min ~ .r

2-540 of an undi.ided 1-16 interest: H 
'. Ghent. 1-540 of an undivided 1-16

.uteres’ : Mrs. Cha,. L  Tarver, 1-540 of 
p. ur.’i.v. ed 1-16 interest; J. D Knox,
-'4'. of an und.tided l-li interest: Em- 
nv.t J, DcMuntie, 1-540 c. . und;vide<l 
,-:o interest; Nell Harris T rver. 39-543 
1 an undivided 1-1« int« . ’ John Van- 
vm 1-1435 inter.-:. Aldrich Invest

nd Texas

C i v i l  S e r v i c e  l* lu n t*  I r  us having o ff-co lor yolks

I S e v e r a l  J o l )  E x a i l iw  I l - all> ('ar» !•»-■ traced to hens fed
The U. S. Civil Si^Wsiig Cor ■ | cottonseed products. Such eggs
¡«ci.tr. an »..»«.-  ’  « r e  appearing in Texas retail

n ent Cc 2-1485 interest Sam Litschiti. 
1.375-148.5 interest Levy Bros., a pan
ni • .p composed of B. M. Levy and E 
.Y Levy. 2.1-1485 ii. vr.-t Mrs Fannie

copy. ]
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To George Valias, if living, and if d e -; 
ceased, the unknown heirs of the 
George Vallos, and the unknown heir»' 
of the unknown heirs of the sjid George j 
Vallos, and their unknown mo .to: . 
administrators and legal representa- 
’ atives, defendants. G rt.'ing:

z’.pply at any post office for ap
plications or information as to 
where they may be obtained, or 
obt n them from the Executive 
Secretary, Board of U. S. Civil 
S. r\ ice Examiners. Veterans Ad- 
lr.inmtration Center, Waco, Texas,

| or the Regional Director, Eighth 
You are hereby C" nm nded to appear S. Civil Service Region, 1114 

oefore the hooo'able 91st District Com t Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas, 
of Esstlana Coui >. at lha Courthouse fr-— mm —■ . ■

markets and are objectionable to
consumers. Most cas-s o f such 
yolks a ie  traced to hens having 
access to cattle or hog feeding 
operations where a cottonseed 
product is being fed or hens may 
be eating cottonseed or cotton
seed hulls used as nesting litter.

FDR held his first “ Fireside
Chat’ in 1933.

North America is the third la r
gest continent, with Asia and 

Africa ranking first and second.

177. Surveyors Recordi of Eastland» &  That th« following’ dofendanta/""*hi nit v r«i v be *io #«-\l 1 ntira* . t -County Texas, as follows:
Beginning 108 vrs. S. 89-40 W. from 

.he NE corner of said Sec. 3. the sam. 
being the NW corner of M E Church 
lot, for the beginning corner of the sur- 
yey. thence S. 89-40 W 846 vrs. to a 
point in public road for the NW co. 
of this survey; thence S. 0-06 E. with 
old division fence line. 964 8 vrs to a 6 
in. iron pipe post for corner; thence S 
88-38 E. 39 vrs. to a 1 in. iron pipe and 
Eton« mound; thence N. 0-06 W. 92.9 vrs 
to an iron rod in fence line: thence S 
88-38 E. with old established fence line. 
913.8 vrs. to a stake in public road for 
SE comer of this survey: thence N. 797 8 
vrs to the SE corner of the M E. Church 
lot; thence S 89-40 W 108 vrs to the 
SW corner of said Church lot; thence 
N. 108 vrs. to the place of beginning. 
.SAVE AND EXCEPT:

Tlie East 20 acres of the aforesaid 
l-18 1-2 acre tract, being more particu
larly described by metes and bound- ac
cording to field notes of a survey made 
July 29. 1919. by Wm. P. Everheart, Dep
uty Surveyor cdf Eastland County. Texas, 
filed and recorded in Volume 151. Page 
530. Deed Records af Eastland County 
Texas, as follows;

Beginning at a point 138 varas west 
of the NW corner of Section 3, Block 
4. H&TC Ry. Co. survey for the NW 
co. ner o f this tract; thence South 855.5 
varas to the south Una of J. W. Turner 
tract out of said HE 1-4 for the SW cor- 
rcr of this tract; thence East with said 
’ outh line 138 varas to a stake on the 
E. hne of said NE 1-4 for the SE cor. of 
this tract; thence N 747A  varas with said 
cast line to the SE owner of a 2 acre 
tract for the NE comer of this tract; 
thence west with aauth line of said 2 
acre tract 108 v a n *  to its SW corner 
for a comer of this tract; thence north

. . ’V.: '  thereof, in F apt land, Texas by filing a
■ ' “v  ’ y '  Ku ? 1Dl,1‘i'J written answer at or before 1Ü o’clock . w-.15-148 a in -res . L Carr. .56-148 5 m on th# first Monday nrxl aitri
.’ r!’ :“ IJa L m. 15-14« 5 inter M  ati„n of f „ rt>. two day, from

L h.eu. 1.-148 0 interest: Isuc the date o( ;he issuarlcc of t;U! citation.
‘ Comol.':a;id in-1 sa!l,e u ,,n the 13th d ,y ,.f Ju K. A  D.

1955, to Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on he 28th day of April A Dinc.; .-*■ ------

-tment Co 4.19375-148.5 interest J N 
Godson, 1-1485 interest.

. claim the following undivided inter- 
i- t , in the oil, gas and minerals in and 
to 043 acres of land, more or less, a 
..art of the captioned land, being mor. 
particularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows;

Beginning at a point which is 383 8 
.eet west of the NE corner of said S c 
ion 3, same being the NE corner of a 
. act belonging to J W Turner: thence 
M. 111.1 feet to NW cor. of this tract; 
hence S 2497.6 feet to a stake for SW 

corner; thence East 113.1 feet to 
lake for SE co: nei; thence nor.h 2499 
eet to place of beginning, and being 
he same land described in quitclaim 
eed from J W. Turner, et ux. to C. It 
•tarnes dated November 28. 1919, re- 
orded in Volume 170, page 485, Deed 

.tecords of Eastland County. Texas; C 
t. Starnes, an undivided 21.59375-142 5 
iterest; J. M. Turner, an undivided 1-2 
nterest.

That the plaintiff except James A. 
3en’ ley. who art the majority mineral 
>wners have executed to James A. Bent 
ey. plaintiff-lessee, mineral leases cov
ering their said respective mineral in
terests in said land for a primary term 
•f two years, with delay rental« r.f « '  on

1955. in this cause, numbered 22.036 on 
the dockc’ of said court and styled C. 
V. F. x. Plaintiff, vs. George Vallos. if 
k\ ng, and if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of said George Vallos, and the un
known bens of the unknown heirs of the 
aid Geo. ge Vallos. and their unknown 

executors, administrators and legal rep- 
re -enUbves, defendants.

A br.ef statement of the nature of 
this suit i as follows, to-wit:

This is a suit for title and possession 
to an undi.ided one-half t ' i )  interest in 
29 acres of land, based upon petition 
lor trespass to try title, and claim for 
itle under the three, five, ten and 

twenty-five year statutary limitation 
.id land being located in Eastland 

County, Texas, described as follows: 
Twenty nine <29) acres out of the 

Northwest comer of Lot No. 24, League 
No 2, Mi Lennon County School Land. 
Abstract No. 369. together with prayer 
for recovery, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintifi s Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served within 
ninety nays after the date of it issu
ance, it hall be returned unseived.

The officer executing this writ shall 
5 delay r e n i iu i  J fT ? ,  '

!

&

yer year, providing for the usual 1-8 
. uyalties. and containing a pooling pro- 
ision; that Plaintiffs' rights are being 

prejudiced in that the lessee in said 
ease will not develop said land with- 
ut a valid lease on the Interests owned 
y the defendants. Plaintiffs pray for 
n order authorizing such receiver to 
xecute a similar lease appioved by the 
ourt in favor of the said James A. 
lentley covering defendants' said res
pective mineral Interests in said land, 
all in accordance with Article 2320b, 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, as 
shown by plaintiffs' petition to file in

Compete Modern funeral Home 
Including ¡lew Chapel

Available Diy or Night

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phone 11 Night Phone I38J Gorman, Texas

requirem«nU of law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
seal of said cdurt at Eastland, Texas, 
this the 29tta day of April A. D. 1955 

Attest: ROY L LANE. 
Clerk. 91at District Court, Eastland] 
County, Texas.

By L A  VERNE KEY,
____ Deputy

this suit.
Issued and given'ander my hand and 

seal o' said court, the 7th day of May. 
1955 ROY L. LANE,

Dtat Clerk, Eastland Co.. Tex

Have YOU Tried The 
friendly - Competent - Convenient 
Banking Service Offeied By The
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TINI REFRIGERATES 
■UM MR CONDITIONER

e ttb  M »  tfjftò M j
WHEN YOU FOLLOW THESE SUGGESTIONS

COOL ONLY AN ARIA WITHIN THI 
SIZI your unit is designed to cool. 
When cooling a larger area, the unit 
works harder and its efficiency Is 
lowered.

INSULATI CHUNG ARIA above room 
being cooled. Insulation is compara
tively inexpensive and keeps hot air 
out, cool air in.

RROMRLY RIGULATI intake of out
side air. This is important to operat
ing efficiency of your unit. Follow 
manufacturer's instructions carefully.

if in»"irtm

AN AUTOMATIC THIRMOSTAT is
recommended to hold room tempera
ture to 78 to SO degree level recom
mended for comfort. Each degree 
below 7S degrees increases power 
consumption unnecessarily.

KHP AIR FILTERS CLEAN. Clogged 
filters lower efficiency of the unit and 
cause it to use more electricity.

’ • • '  • • -  .  • .

LOCATI UNIT IN SHADI if possible. 
The north side of house is best, fol
lowed by east, south and west. Proper 
shading of unit increases its efficiency.

KEEP OUT DIRICT SUNLIGHT, it
brings in heat which your unit must 
work extra hard to remove. Awnings 
over your windows will help.

RIMEMBER, TOO, that operating cost 
is governe/j by BOHR Of use. Turn 
off your unit when vou expect to l>e 
awav for several hours. You can 
quickly lower the temperature when 
you return.i

• M R  Contains additional information
«bout refrigerated room air eon- 

dr*'oners and evaporative coolers. Gives approximate 
»ilerating costs — tells how to get the most eeonomtc»l 
«••»h«? from ruolin* euuipment. Come in or write for 
> ° J t  copy.

■  L f C f R I C  S E R V I C E
i* L>. iSTTVi Alti', .Manager

I'UK M  MK»

THE STATE OF TEXAS
0 the Sheriff or any Con table within 

the State of Tex Gp  i.
You are hereby commanded to « au».

'• > bo published once each week fo 1 r 
matcuUv» weeks, thi first j uhlic n 

to be at least tweny- t o . .
’ <e return day here....... a mv.
rrinted in Eastland County, Ttxa.- t 
• cumpanying citation, of which t • 
•rein below followin, i true c< v;

CITATION BY I t Bl.lt VI ION 
HE STATE OF TEXo.s 
TO: W. G. Kelly, A. Z ip -.ft O r; 
enta. W E. Templeton, unu J F. 

aller, if living, and if dead, the lu ra 
the said W. G. Kelly arid A Zintguff,
G. Frantz. W • Templeton, rp..l J.
Butler, and the unknown he : f

id parties and their heirs and un- 
rown heirs of said heirs and all per
il, claiming any title or interest in 
e land hercinbelow described under
1 cil and -ta* lease here ofore given 

t W. G. Kelly and A Zmtgraff. as
•ante«*, Defendants. G eetir.:
You are hereby commanded to sp
ur before thi Honorable fis t District 

1 itirt of Eastlani County at the Court- 
I use thereof, in Eastland. Texas, by 
. ng a written answer at or betore 10 

-•lock a. m. of the first Monday next 
.'ter the expiration of forty-two days 
om the date of the i tierce of ’ h j 

. tation. the same being the 20th day o il 
me A. D 1955, to Pin n i f fs  Petition: 

I ed in aid i ourt. in the nth lay of] 
ay A. D. 18

.2,045 on :e d. k of ai court and!
1 -ylcd E t Hill.«
I ) uscoo II II. and Russell H II. Plaintiffs, 

v s W. G Kelly. A Zmtgraff, O. O 
i rantz, V'. E. Templeinan, and .1 E 
•».nier, n li\

the s W G Kelly. A. Zin -U

Frantz, W. E Templeman. and J.
. duller, and the unknown hers of said 

es and the heirs and unknown heir* 
id heirs and all persons claiming

' ti le o: <. est m the land hertm-
<le I od under an oil and gas
i rt' e given lo W. G. Kei.y 
Z ¡ntg raff, as i antees, Defend

ants.
A .ef statement of the nature of this 

as follows, to-wi:
T i is a suit for cancellaUon of oil 

.s le. se, and to remove cloud from 
■ uf th.- following described lands,

to-wit:
, i acres of land out of the Geoi^e 

I' g Survey, Abstract No. 160. and 84 
uu' of the Jame» W. Tinsley Sur- 

y. Abst act No 194; said two traes 
i id lym . u i.acent to each other and 

instituting on* body of land describí d 
e v  m i h 'Urals as follows, to-wi 

Beginning at the S.W. corner of sai' 1 
: íe W. Tinsl y Survey; Thence E. 452 

, ’ - ; Thence N. 896 vrs.; Thence W. 254 
; Thence N. 4 dec. 26' W. 50 vrs : 

Thence W. 772 vrs ; Thence S. 768 vrs ; 
l  a n e E 473 vis Thence S 178 vr 
to the place of beginning, as is more 
i ill. shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
‘ ile in this suit.

If this citation is not served within 
inety days ofter the date of its issuance

ill b" returned unserved.
The officer executing th s writ shall 

promptly serve the same according to 
i quirements of law. and the mandates 
hereof, and r \:c due return as the law 
d. recti

a. . • fiei my hand and
.-•'hi of the aid c ui't at Eastland. Texas, 
»'ii, the 6th dav of May. A. D. 1955.

At! -• ROY L. LANE. Clerk 
91 =t District Court, Eastland 
Couny, Texas.

By ROY L. LANE.

Y

I

Table lam p
3/2 Price On large 

Group Of Table Lamps
Two Days Friday and Saturday

Piece Goods
Mercerized Broadcloth Solids and Colors

69c Yard
Printed Broadoth 59c and 98c Yard 

'Easy Time”  No Iron Prints 89c yard

Printed Lawn 49c and 59c yard, Ginghams 79c yd 
l cairns, Solids a id  Stripes 89c value now 69c yd 

Girls a id  Womans Shorts, M l Colors 9 c ip

!

M

Seed
We will have a limited snpply 

of Peanut Seed from onr
own Production and also 
a snp"KM f 'w if t  Ä Co.

Pea net Seed

Fertilizer
We are Handling International 

Fertilizer All Analysis 
Book your Order Now

Borman Peanut Company

i Higginbothams
Gorman, Texas

Body R epair
Complete Service
Painting, Blais Instalatioa 

wrecks Repaired 
Wheel Balancing 

Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
*

... ,4
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NO. 22060
JAMES A. BENTLEY, el al. Plaint»' ,

P S. HALE, et al. Defendants i. 
the 01st District Court. Eastlcr. 
County. Texas.

t IT AT ION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To P. S. Hale. Ruby N. Cutbir.: 
widow: W. M. Wells: W. T McNe.il; X 
Logan. Abe Cohen. Mi Fuim. ac* : 
Mrs Ho; Drilling: M: > Ida C>'tin 1 
lian Fred. Issiee iIs*..ioie« tied  Uo*.:- 
ester Haddaway: Lull an Lard, a wi.’.oi . 
individually and as independent cxi .. 
trtx of the ejd.de of C. G, Lorvl. decea-*- 
ed Herman Miller; Chas E. Nash ena 
David B. Nash, mdiviuualij and as in
dependent executors of the estate e.
J M. Nash, deceased; U. W. Parker Jr.. 
and James N. Parker individually .no 
as independent executors of tlie estate 
of Minnie Parker, deceus.-d, Lieor 
Stillman. A. L. Wright, individually .. 
in his capacity as trustee. Craig Lo, an. 
J. \V Henry. A. Curtis Odlc. Jam 
Basdall Gardner. J. S Britgefarmei. I 
S Bndgefaimer; Elei -ior Apple, 
widow, and Luella Fesl joined by he. 
husband Simon G Fist. Dan Brown. 
Ida E. Lumokin. a widow, individually 
and us independent executrix of the es
tate of J J. Lumpkin, deceased. Lonn 
Baker. T. P. Boyd. Mary J. Brown, a 
w idow; Mrs. L G. Dobson, a widow A 
A Goerte. C C. Joiuiaon. K. H. Kuk- 
latriok. S J. Lawrence. W J. Mc ;i_- 
I izatieth Kickels. a widow I J. Sam
uel J W S..i.gei,-W* F Sneboid. M 
L. Strother. S J Taylor; F. J. tFrosti| 
Thorn, Mr- Lizzie Whitoel, a widow.
1 m  Wohlenberg also known as Fred 
Yohlenbarg; R. Zimmerman; Harry 
Gutzman Jr., and Inez Day, a widow; 
hereinafter called Detendants.

You are hereby commanded to appear 
betore the Honorable til.-' District Couit 
of Eastland County. Tc\„~. ui the Court- 
nouse thereof, in Eastland. Texas, at ten 
o'clock a. m. ou the fifth Monday fol
lowing the date he tool, same be.ng 
June 27. 1955. then and there to answer 
plaintiffs' original pet.tion filed .n this 
cause No. 22u60. on May 24. 1955. and 
styled James A. Bentley, et al. vs P S. 
Hale, et al.. defendants, said plaintiffs 
being James A Bentley. Ida M Wright, 
a widow. Frances Burnett jo.ned by hei 
hu.-ba v.1 Frederick Bu nett; Willie Mae 
Crouch joined by her husband Robert 
t Cl :. Lola Mabe l Rl hbiill 
by ber husband Ted Robbins. Majrinc 
Carlisle joined by her husband E L. 
Carlisle. Walter B Scott. Morris Rector; 
and Sidney L Samuels; hereinafter call
ed Plaintiffs, and said defendants be.ng 
all to whom this notice is addressed; the 
residences and whereabouts of said de
fendants being unknown.

The nature of this suit is an action 
under .Article 2320-B. Texas Revised 
Civil Statutes, for appointment of a 
Receiver to execute a mineral lease 
covering the respective undivided in
terests of said defendants in the oil, g- 
mad ■ u tne following de
tract of land i hereinafter referred to 

Subject Land 1 located in iav-tland 
c ,,-„nty Texas, being more particularly 
described as follows;

108 1-2 acre of land, more or less, in 
yin| and being

situated in Eastland County. Texas, 
miles north. 36 degrees east from ’ he 
tow n of Eastland Texas, being a part 
. f the Seaborn J Robinson Survey pat
ented to the heirs of the said Seaborn 

os th Hth . > ' f january*| 
1887. Patent No. 487, Volume 24 more 
fully described as follows, towit;

lust Trait: 65 acres of land, describ
ed by metes and bounds, as follows;

; llh of the
Nurt: vi- rorncr of the John York 
Survey in the east line o! said Robinson 
Survey and the west line of said York 
Survey for the northeast corner of this 
tract; Thence south 887 varas to the 
southeast corner of this tract;

Thence w-est 410 varas to the east lire 
of the John White survey;

Tnence north 887 varas to a stake set 
in the ground;

Thence east 410 varas to the place 
of beginning; and being the same land 
conveyed by Mrs. M J. Crow of Ste- 
phenville. Texas, to J C. Littleton by 
deed dated January 28. 1899 and record-

RECENT BIG R A M  SHOWED HOW  
COVER CROPS SAVED M01S1T RE

Joy Ur vc h \ ¡Kethoditt Church
By W. L. GARNER 
Soil Conservationist

What happens when it really
rains?

Rain fell in Eastland County 
Wednesday May 18, as intense as 
can probably be expected every 
50 to 75 years. While rainfall 
varied from three inches to the 
official 10.42 inches recorded at 
Eastland, most farms received 
around five inches. As often 
happens when rain falls so fast, 
only a small portion was retain
ed to benefit the land. The real 
story can only be told in terms 

of moisture in the ground.
Moisture penetration test by 

soil conservation Service workers 
following the big rain showed 
that on mixed range land (sandy 
loam soil) with very little grass 
cover moisture only penetrated 
nine inches. In the same pasture 
where tnere was a fairly good 
grass turf, moisture was found 
30 inches deep. In a corner of a 
county cemetary with an excel
lent tall grass cover the soil was 
well wet 33 inches.

Soil of this type will hold about 
one and one half inches of water

Lillian Lord, a widow, individually 
and as independent executrix of t!u| 
state of C. G Lord, deceased, until- 
ided 15-1302 interest.
Herman Miller, undivided 19-130. 

nterest
Chas. E. Nash and David B Nash, in 

dividually and as independent execn 
[tor* of th, estate of J M Nash, decea 

I. undivided 2.5-1302 interest.
G W Parker Jr . and James N. Park 

er, individually and as independent ex 
-. cutors of the estate of Minnie Pai k. i 

Ideceaaed. undivided 2 5-1302 Interest 
George Stillman, undivided 20-13>'. 

interest
A. L Wright, individually and in I 

¡capacity as Trustee unci vided 20-130. 
interest.

Craig Logan undivided 1-217 intercs'
J. W Henry undivided 1-217 intere- 
A. Curtis Odlc. undivided 1-434 in 

Wrest.
James Ba d. 21 Garoner. undivid i 

1-217 .a’ |
J. S. Bridgeiarmer. undivided 1-8031 

.merest.
I  S. Bndgefarme . undivided l-8t.fi 

interest.
Apple, a widow, and Linli 

by her lusbunl Simon C>
F st. undivided 2-217 into, t?sf

Dan Brown, undivided 9-868 interest. 
Tda E Lumpkin, a widow, individually 

•  id as independent executrix of the 
r-tate of J. J. Lumpkin, deceased, un
divided 2-217 interest.

Lonnn- Baker, undivided 149 2-54.250 
interest

T P. Boyd, undivided 596.81-5-? .250. 
interest. ■

Mary J. Brown, a widow, undivid *d 
596 81-54.250 interest.

Mrs. L. G Dobson, a widow-, undivid
ed 149 2-54.250 interest 

A A Goerte. undivided 586.81-54.250 
interest. I

C. C Johnson, undiv id. ' 149 2-54.250!
iR H. Kirkpatrick. 671 42-54.250 in- |

lerest.
S. J. Lawrence, undiv ided 296.4-54,250

interest.
W. J. Meggs undivided 149.2-54.250

interest.
Elizabeth Rickels, a widow, undivided 

59»! 81-54.250 interest.
I J. Samuels, undivided 895.22-54.250

interest.
J W. Sanger, undivided 596.81-54,250

per foot of d.• th. Thus the re
lative bare l ng<- held nlxiut an 
inch of rainfall and probably lost 
over four inch s, while the land 
with a good »ass cover held 
about four inches of ra n and lost 
about an inch

On tight ranee land (fine tex
tured soil) fir-lings were about
the same. With fair cover this 
land wet down two feet, but with 
poor cover only six inches. This 
type of clay li m soil will hold 
around two inches of w ater per 
foot of depth It can thus be as
sumed that th s range site held 
four inches . f water under a fair 
cover, but «: lv an inth w here 
cover was lacking

Sandy ran; land south of East- 
land wet two feet deep under a 
light annual needle grass cover, 
and over iour feet with a good 

grass cover Assuming this soil 
to hold an inch of water per foot 
this land held two tches with 
poor cover and four inches w ith 
good cover A very deep sandy 
soil (forty eight inches to clay) 
was wet 68 in< hes with free water 
till present . t 24 to 48 inches. It 
is estimated this o il held over 
six inches of water and there w as 
almost no r If. although run 
«iff and st v . i •• Nas n ’ ■ -J 
nearby wl t ie th-re w;i - less 
depth of s. J.

Since it t kes water to grow 
grass, or u ps, ranchers in this 
area were benefited according to 
the amount f cover on their land 
Over gra7t d ranees w ith little 
grass cfcver actually retained little 
of the moisture that fell, and in 
many suffer d severe heet ero
sion.

Damage to conservation struc
tures were relatively light. All 
wat r way diversion ten

i isc I & Eastland llig.uuy 
Thurs ! ri at

ungle ; eniR ’i 
T j  » owory ova 

p!us “ .'-'moke 
Danna Andrews 

1 iper Laurie

¿u on I ucs 
'•Affair V’ ith A tranger” 
plus ‘ Knock Un Wood”

The Y. W. C. A of the U. S. A.
was founded in 1886.

The first subway 
Bosti n in 1879

opened in

Bathe Y our W a y  to  H e a lth  I
Health and hairiness arc always in season—arg. there"»
no better place to give them & boostthan Hot Springs!
K Matt of expert attendants is maintained in th *  
Ma:estlc Hotel B-oh Departi*«vnU UimIm Umm» duic4 
treatment, you will find glowing health and content
ment, replace ache*, tension and worries . , • And 
rc.ncmbcr, our Bath House I* operated in accordance 
with regulation* prescribed by the Nat’l Park Service 
of the U.S. Government’s Dep't of the Inter)',«-.

>
i

M. W  M L 'beed  R ee I

interest.crus of Eastland County. Texas.
second Traet: 43 1-2 acres of land 

described by metes and bounds as fol
lows:

Beginning at a stone set in the groum: 
on the east line of the John White sur
vey;

Thence cast 413 varas. a stone for 
corner;

Thence south 596 varav to a stone fo. 
southeast corner;

Thence west 413 varas. a stone in th 
east line of the John White survey for 
the southwest corner; 1

Thence north with the east line o' | 
the John White survey 596 varas to th 
place of beginning: and being the samr 
land conveyed by Ed S. Hughes an<
II nry James to J E. Littleton by deer, 
o f date April 21. 1906. recorded in D.v 
Records of Eastland County, Texas, Vol
ume 38. Page 242. to which reference 
is here made for fuller description.

Plaintiffs allege that the defendants 
are the record owners of undivided mlr.- 
c.al interests in and to the oil. gas atul 
mineral rights and mineral estates .n 
and to the subject land, as follows:

P. S. Hale, undivided 6-217 interest.
Ruby N. Cutbirth, a widow, undivid

ed 1-868 interest.
W M. Wells, undivided 23-868 in 

terest
W T  McNeill, undivided 2-217 

terest
M Logan, undivided 1-217 interest
Abe Cohen, undivided 5-1302 mtere
Mrs Fannie Jacobs, undivided 1-1302 

interest.
Mrs. Rose Drilling, undivided 1-13;- 

in te re s t.
Mrs. Ida Cohn, undivided 1-1302 i 

terest.
Lillian Fred, undivided 1-1302 interest
Isste (Isadore) Fred, undivided 1-1302 

inteSML
Rochester Haddaway, undiv.tied 5-1302

interest.

M. L. Strother, undivided 149.2-54.250 
interest.

S. J. Taylor, undivided 149.2-54.250 
interest.

F J. «Frost) Thorn, undivided 149.2- 
1 54.250 interest.

Mrs. Lizzie Whitsel. a widow, undivid
ed 596.81-54.250 interest.

Fred Wohlenberg. also know as Fred 
Vohlenberg, undivided 2984-54.250 in
terest.

R. Zimmerman, undivided 238.72-54 
250 interest

Harry Gutzman, Jr., undivided 1492.’*" 
1)3-54.250 interest. t

Inez Day. a widow, undivided 1*9. 
03-54,250 interest. (

That the plaintiffs except James A. 
Bentley, who are the majority mineral 
owners, have executed to Jrices A 
Bentiey, plaintiff-lessee, mineral leases 
covering their said respective mineial 
interests in said land for a primary term 
of two^years, with delay rentals of J1.00 
per yv-ar, providing for the usual 1-3 
royalties, and containing a pooling pro 
vision: that plaintiffs' rights are beir 
prejudiced in that the lessee in said 
lease will not develop said land withou - 

| a valid lease on the inter sts owned by 
the defendants Plaintiffs pray for an 

* order authorizing such receiver to ex
ecute a similar lease approved by th.*' 
court in favor of the said James A. 
Bvntley covering defendants' said 10- 
a valid lease on the interests owned by 
spec-live mineral interests in said land, 
all in accordance with Article 2320b. 
Reviied Civil Statutes of Texas, as 
rhown by plaintiffs’ pet.tion to file i-« 
this suit

Issued and given under my hand and 
seal of said court, the 24 day of May, 
1955

Roy L. Lane. District Clerk. East- 
land County. Texas 

By Lavers Key, Deputy.

Highlit Qnlity and L i w i k  Price
C A R S O N  TR A D IN G  C O

i
I>9. H.R. Hall, Pastor 

' Sunday School 10:00 a. m
i Morning' \Yorship 11 0 a ni 
Evenir g. Service* 7:30 p.m

q...

Ships sailing from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Oceans via the 
Panama Canal travel from north 
to south.

The strait connecting the upper 
and lower New York bay is call
ed the Narrows.

The "Great Plague oi London” 
in ltitfi) caused 60,596 deaths.

and pond spillways examined 
fuctioned properly with only min
or scouring where sod Avns lack
ing. Water topped some field 
terraces but severe damage was 

noted only on a few older ter
race systems with inadequate 
outlets. Some unterraccd land 
suffered severe erosion. Sheet 
erosion was evident on almost all 
cropland, and the rune f into 
Lake Leon carried a heavy load 
of silt.

In general the big rain was a 
blessing, although it is a pity our 
range and cropland had not been 
in a better condition to ren ive it.

firs t Lapiist Ctiurck
Rev. Harry A. Grantz, Paste.'
¿untlay Sclioo. 10: 0 a. m.
A’. U. L'uI'cb, Superintendent 
Morning wot h p 11:00 a. m. 
Training Up! >.i 7:30 p.m. 
Bernard Camj hell, general di* 

ec tor
Evening worship 8:30 p. m. 
W. M. S. Mon lay 2 p. m.
I’layer meeting Wed. 7:30 p.ir.

Churoh Of Christ
We v’.te you to ccrne be with 

us nch Lord’s Day.
J immic ¿’.hearer M mister

IP.00 a. m. 
11 KM) a. m,

L o r  i < ¿tappe.
oung »«erple’i  class 

P reash in g

Me Study 
, Pivaching

11:40 a. m
0 ^ 0  p . .

7 30. p. m.

Spesisls
A carload of tho.H; popular Sei- 

iierling rejects just in direct from 
the factory, same old low prices, 

j 5.70x15 *11.13, 7 10x15 $12.34.
’.60x15 $13.57 all taxes included. 
Whit? t res also available at alight 
additional cost.

Jim Horton T*re Service 
East Main Eastland

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 8o- 2 n»i. east of Eastland 

f’ox office ope. s 7:30 
Firs: shoA ing 8:00 
2nd showing 10KM) 

Admission 50c
___c hildfea under 12 Fre*

C inema? cope 
“ Chief Crazy Hors-”

Victor iVa'ure 
Susan i a il

Sun-Von 
“ •abrina” 

tluinphrey H^gart 
Audrt-y Hepburn

Tuesday
“ Cult Of 1 be ( obia”

I aith 1> merguc 
Richard Long

Every Tuesday Is Bargain Night 
Adults 25c

'.\ed, &. Than 
“ Tonight’a T he Nig t* 

David Niven 
Yvonne De arlo

King Theatre
Gorman T exar 
Thursday Friday 
“ Timberjack” 

Sterling Hayden 
Vera Ralston

I

Saturday
“ Masterson Of Kansas” 

George Montgomery 
plus “3 Stooges Knutsy Knights

Sunday Monday 
“ Dragnet”
Jack Webb

À

Tuesday Wednesday * f t
“ Hell’s Island” * d \  *

John Payne ■ -> 'W-Ts
Mary Murphy

Family nights,50c for whole family

Th« C a rb o n  M t m f w
DateH Thursday A ) Carbon' 

Eastland County, T jx a
Entered as second c lw  matter a t .,, .-  J  
fhe Post OfUce at Carbon, Texa«* ..» |

as under the act f Congu 
Marnh 8rd ) 879 

W. M. Dunn, publisher

1


